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The general discussion of the Tonto
Basin reservoir project has brought out

the suggestion occa-TH- H

sio-nall- that perhaps
"SILTING" the reservoir would fl:i
QUESTION, up, or at least have it3

capacity greatly les-

sened in the course of time, from the
accumulation cf silt. This suggestion
has arisen from the fact that the riv-r- 3

of Arizona, when in flood in the
valleys, carry a great quantity of silt.
If there be any fear in that direction it
is groundless so far as the Tonto Basin
reservoir Is concerned.

In the first place wrong conclusions
ere drawn from the floods as seen in
the Salt river as it passes through the
valley. The fact is that by far the
greater quantity of the matter carried
In solution is gathered up after the
river leaves the mountains. In the
next place, and most important, th?
Tonto Basin reservoir is so situated
that it will be entirely practicable to
effectually protect It from all danger

filling up to any extent. The great
amount of data wnich has been gath-
ered concerning this question is gen-

erally known to engineers and to the
residents of the valley who have care-

fully studied the storage problem, but
it is well to settle the misgivings of
those who have not acquainted them-

selves with the primary facts on which
the project Is based. The site granted
by the government covers approxi-
mately twentyi square miles, and is
substantially level. It covers a valky
which is one mile to two miles wide
and ten miles long, traversed by the
Salt river, and a somewhat smaller
valley traversed byi Tonto creek. Th?
two streams form a Junction a short
distance above the dam site. The eon-to- ur

line of the reservoir, in high water,
is nearly seventy miles long, showing
at once that it sweeps around numer-
ous ravines. On all sides the site Is

suiTounded by barren, rocky hills. The
flood waters running in from the sur-
rounding country after a rainfall are
thus quickly transferred into these ra-

vines and gulches, and thence con-

veyed Into the reservoir site.
On account of the rocky surface of

the surrounding country the run-o- ff la
largely free from sediment, but un-

questionably some silt Is carried into
the basin through the ravine gateways.
But that it will be easily possible to
prevent the entrance of 'this sediment-
ary- deposit into the reservoir is thor-
oughly established by the bisiory t
the operations of the Debris Commis-
sion of California. In that state the
problem of protecting the streams from
sediment was solved Eimply and
cheaply when it was discovered that It
was only necessary to place cheap
brush dams across the mouths of ra-

vines entering the streams. An ob-

struction once formed, nature did the
rest. The silt was deposited at the
barriers and back of them the deposits
grew tn area and depth, it being nec-t'Lsa- ry

only at lung intervals to in

crease the height of the initial obstruct
Hons.

That this method would protect the
Tonto Basin reservoir from the- seCi-me- nt

of the surrounding country, thsre
cat) be no question, and future genera- -

tions can resort to it at slight expense
if occasion arises.

Against the sediment of the Salt river
itself, nature has provided a means oC

absolute protection which can be re-

sorted to by the people of this valley in

future ages if it be found necessary.
Before the river enters the reser-

voir site it passes through a deep, nar.
row gorge, known as the "Canyon if
the Upper Salt." Above this gorge

there is another valley. A dam thrown
across this canyon would form a per-

manent settling basin for all the waters
of the watershed beyond.

But it is not. probable that this gen-

eration would: have to resort to these
simple and effective means. A reser-

voir holding water enough at one tim--

to cover three-quarte- rs of a million

acres to a depth of one foot- will not b.--

affected in our time by the light sedi-

ment of that region. Professor James
D. Schuyler, recognized by the govern-

ment as the leading authority of the
country on reservoirs, stated last sum'
mer, after examining the'Tonto Basin
reservoir, that the encroachments of

sedimentary deposit upon the capacity
of the reservoir would be practically nil.
Mr. Arthur P. Davis, the hydrographer
of the Geological Survey, who has de-

voted several years of study to the
storage question, and who is now tlie
government's chief hydrographer in the
Nicaraguan canal investigations, alsc
made an examination of this reservoir
Bite last year and he agreed who
Schuyler.

In reality, the whole theory that
great reservoirs- "will fill up-- ' is mainly
untenable. Experience has proved that
the belief is groundless. When the
Sweetwater reservoir near San Diego
was constructed it was freely predicted
that it would "fill up" with sediment
in a few years, and yet calculations
based on the deposit already formed in
that little reservoir show tl;at it will do
service for one thousand years.

It would be a cause of great regret if
rre&ident McKInley lost votes in con-

sequence of 'the action
THE taken by him In the

CANTEEN canteen matter, action
ISSUE. which constitutes-- one

of th( most praise-
worthy instances of good Judgment
and Independence 'that can be credited
to him. The canteen system in our
army permits the regiment or battalion
which 1? at a military pos't to establish
a place at which supplies are sold, con-

sisting of most of those necessary small
wares and luxuries which soldiers
need, together with tobacco and the
lighter alcoholic drinks. The sale of
these latter Is permitted under close
official supervision, making intoxica-
tion difficult, if not practically impos-
sible. If alcohol did not Intoxicate, its
use by human beings could hardly be
made a subject of moral protest. It
might still be physically deleterious;
but so is the eating of saleratus bis-

cuit and pies of h.avy pastry an of-

fense against health which has not yet
been made the subject of a great moral
crusade. The canteen sys-te- takes
the sling, as It were, out of alcohol,
although Us use Is tolerated. If the
canteen did not exist the soldiers would
still have their alcohol, but would ob-

tain It under conditions that would
certainly lead to intoxication. The
canteen system is defended as highly
advantageous by practically every on?
who has made a disinterested study of
it. Its opponents are those who have
mistaken the shadow for the substance,
and who are more Intent on prevent-

ing the use of alcoholic liquors than on

lessening the terrible curse of drunk-

enness. The piesldeut, in re.Istins this
blina fanaticism, is to be heartily coin-m- e

nded.

A fashion note in a contemporary
says that belts, gloves and neckties of
rattlesnake skin are being worn by
women. Think of a woiran arrayed in

a silk worm dress, sealskin saeque. os

trich feather hat, goat skin thoes.
whalebone stays, kid skin gloves horse
hide belt, tortoise shell comb, fish scale
trimming, stuffed canary birds, chvm

shell buttons, Spitz dog muff, mink tail
collarette, alligator hide purse, and
now a rattlesnake necktie. Solomon in

all his glory was not such a menagerie
as one of th-.s- and yet we love them
no matter what they wear.

Local pride Is an appreciable quan-

tity in political campaigns, but visit-

ors in Lincoln, Neb., are said to bo
surprised at the number of portraits of
McKInley in the shop windows. The
fact is that Lineol.. is a republican
city, having given the republican can-

didate for president a large majority !r.

1896. Everyb diyi at Mr. Bryan's- home
appears to have a friendly regard for
the democratic nominee, but that is dif-

fer; nt from supporting him for presi-

dent at a critical juncture in utir na-

tional history.

Tit'. Hnulh Afri- - a ti v.ar has tio'.v l?n
dragging along for t"ti , ii'i l it
limks as if the little republics v. otiM

able to resist full surrender to the big
empire for a full year. That will be an
achievement for which there are few
parallels In history,
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Republicans are charged with ruin-

ing Porto Rico. Reports show that the
imports and exports cf Porto Rico for
th"emonth of May, 190C, were each
about 100 per cent greater than for the
corresponding month of last year.

i TOPICS OF THE KOt'R

W. L. Aldcn, writing in Pearson's
magazine a financial article on the uses

of solidified air, comments in U13 fol-

lowing strain on a certain possible in-

convenience of introducing it into dwel-

ling houses. There is, however, one
danger in connection with solidified air
to which the attention of the public
has not yet been called. It is well

known that all sorts of microbes that
are found in water are preserved un-

harmed in ice, and that when the :ce
melts they are set free to do their
deadly work. Now sound is contained
in air. and may it not very well hap-
pen that when the air is solidified
whatever sounds may be contained in
it may be preserved to be set free at
some extremely .inconvenient time?
Thus solidified Swiss air may be full
of yodelling, and a brick of it placed
in a bedroom at right may suddenly
give forth the unholy sounds in

of the night. Or air from Italy
may contain compressed hand-orga- n

music, cr the unprintable remarks of
tourists who have received their hotel
bills with extra charges for "View of
Vesuvius'' or "Association with the
merr.ory of Milor Byron."

The Old Midway church, in Liberty-county- ,

Ga., still standing, had for its
pastor between 17S5 and 1791 Br. Abiel
Holmes, the father of Oliver Wendell
Holmes, and when President Washing-
ton paid h:s celebrated visit to Georgia
in 1720, Dr. Holmes was made the chair-
man of the committee appointed by the
congregation of Old Midway church to
greet him. Dr. Joseph Le Conte. pro-

fessor of chemistry in the University of
California, is one of the products of the
Old Midway church. So also is United
States Senator A. O. Bacon, and many
people will be surprised to know that
Governor Theodore Roosevelt, of New-Yor-

the nominee of the republican
party for nt of the ITnit;-- !

States, is also of this same stock, deriv-
ing his connection with Old Midway
church through his mother, who was
born in Liberty county and whose pro-
genitors were proaiinent and Influential
members of this church.

Bound for San Franel?eo on a peril-
ous journey around the Horn, the New-Yor- k

harbor tug L. Lueken'oach has
Just started on her long voyage today.
The tug, one of the fastest and
staunchest in this port, is scheduled to
make the passage in' f jrfy-flv- e days,
record time for a tugboat. Captain
McKay, who is to be her commander in
San Francisdo, will pilot the Luck?n-bac- h

on her ocean trip. Ke is an ex-

pert navigator. Much difficulty was
experienced in finding the fifteen men
who make up the crew, os the dangers
that the little vessel will encounter will
be enormous, even for an ocean-goin- g

tug. Only three or four tug boats have
made; the trip around the Horn, the
best record, of sixty-thre- e da-3- , having
been made by the G. W. Fride, which
successfully navigated the southern
seas eight years ago.

"The really comic tiling, though." re-

lates a Cambridge correspondent of the
New York Sun in telling of the visit of
the Cuban teachers to the Federation nf
Women's clubs, "was the earnest little
speech made by one of the Cuban wo-

men, a speech so bristling with sincer-
ity as to" be almost pathetic i:i its un-

conscious irony. This wo;r.-- n thanked
the federation for its beautiful and in-

spiring exposition of the 'club i.I.'.i' and
remarked that she had frequently n

that this same club life was tit?
means in this country of eliminating
from the social intercourse of women
all those petty jealousies supposed to
be an inherent part of the sex' make-
up. And at this those club women
looked approvingly at each other and
applauded."

In the first published directory
New York, which was issued over a
century ago, the Vanderliilts. whose
names appeared, were not of the old
commodore's ancestors. They wc re
Dutch and spoiled their names "Van
dor Bilt." the most prominent among
them being a well-to-d- o truckman. At
that U:to the ancestors of the pres nt
multimillionaires were farmers on Sta-te- n

island.

The Press Club of Mobile is raising a
fund for the purchase of a silver ser-
vice to be presented to the new United
States battleship Alabama.

FItO.M MANY SOUKCES.

Australia coins its own Sold, but not
its silver.

Nearly all the shops in Manila are
kept by Chinese merchants.

.All the flowers of th-- Arctic region are
either white or yellow, and there ai-- 3

7li2 varieties.
In Peru it was once the custom for

domestic servants to have two of then-uppe- r

front teeth extrac ted. Their ab-
sence indicated their servitude.

A canal connecting: the Mediterra-
nean with the Red sea cxistrd as early
as 600 years before the Christian era.
Its length was !2 miles.

All kinds of meat are inexpensive in
Australia, especially mutton, which
sells as low jps one penny a pound. Fis'i
costs even lfss.
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BANR1

THE -

Pknix Rational Bank,
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Paid Up Capital 1M,W
Surplus and Undivided Profit.. ,4H

E. B. GAGE, President.
C. J. II AtiLi, Vioe-Preld-

E. B. KNOX, Cannier.
li. B. LARIAIER, As't Cxhte

Stee!Linsi Vaults and

Siccl Safety IScposil Coses.

General Banking Bnsisess
Drafts ljuvctl on all the prinnipal elUct

of the world.

DIRECTORS.
JAS. A. FLEMING. C. J. HAUL.
G. B. RICHMOND.F. S. BELCH Sit.
B. HBTMAN, F. M. MURPHT.
D. M. FERRY. E. B. GAGE.

T. W. PEMBERTON.

THE

National Back of Arizona,
PHOENIX. ARIZONA.

CAPITAL PAID UP lWt0
SURPLUS M

EillL GANZ, rresiilent.
BOL LEWIS,

S. OEERFBLDER. Cafhlnf
JOEtN J. SWEENEY, Asst. Caahier.

Directors; Emil (inntz, Sol J. Y. T.
Smith, Charles Golfimmi, S. Obcrftliier, E. M.
Dorris, Jos. Tlinllit-imL-r-

CORRESPONDEKTS.
The Bank of California. Son Francisco
Laidlaw & Co New Tor
National Bank of Commerce. ..St. Louii
Nat'l Bank of Commerce. .Kansas City
First National Bank Chicago
Colorado National Bank Denvei
Fanners' & Merchants' Nat'l Bank

...Los Angelei
Consolidated Nat'l Bank Tucson
Bank of .Arizona Prescotl
Messrs. N. M. Rothschilds & Sons...

........London

ESTABLISHED 1893.

THE PRESCOTT

NATIONAL BANK

IPRESCOTT, ARIZONA,
PaM in $100,000.00Capital - - -

Surplus ani Profits - 35,000.00

FRANK M. MURPHY, President.
MORRIS GOLD WATER, Vlce-Pre- st

HENRY KINSLEY, Cashier.
C. O. ELLIS, Assistant Casfciwr.

DIRECTORS;
FRANK M. MURPHY.

MORRIS G OLD WATER.
H. KINSLEY.

R. N. FREDERICKS.
JOHN C. HERNDON.

E. B. GAGE.
t. M. FERRY.

Accounts of individuals, firm and
corporations oiicited on
t.im

THE VALLEY BANK

OF PHOENIX. ARIZONA.
W. D. FULWILER, Cushier.

Paid Up CplUl iM,M
Surplus W.W

WM. CHRISTY. President.
J. C. KIRKPATRICK,Vice-PrM;.ln- t
LLOYD B. CHRISTY, Asst. CJhir

Drafts isaued on all of ths Important
cities of the United States and Enrop
Discount Commercial Paper nd Do

General Banking Busine.
OfT-c- Hours, 8 a. m. to S p. m.

DIKKCTOKS.
. H. SREItMAlN. WM. rtlRlSTV.

K. J.BENNiTT. J. C. KIRKPATRICK
F. C. UA'lCIl. W. . KULWILtU

LLOYD B. lIUKIcTl".

CORRESPOKXiENTa.
Am. Exchange Nat'l BanK New Tori
Am. Exchaiu.'e Nat'l BanK Chicago
First National Bank Los Angele
Bank of Arizona Frescott. Aril
The Anglo-Californ- ia Bank

Ban f 'raiicisco. Cal

36 Nassau SJ., New York.

FISK S ROBINSON,

Bankers
. AMD

Dealers ia Investmsci

Securities.
Deposit Acconttts ot Banks, Baakera

Firms and Individuals received, suV
ject to sight draft. Iaterest illcwed on
balances. Ccrrespcndencs invited
tnjm Corporations, Trustees and other
eonservative investors. Ordera on. th
New York Stock Exchan$4 uciiW
oa commission for cash.
HARVEY UPWARD FISK.

CFOKOiE H. R031N30K,
Member Ni:w York Stock ExchxaKt-

WITHOUT BEING PUIWPliD
IT jX we'll Kln.lly toll H

telW;!mS I'lnnt.. We'll B
' hgf&i not only l

4 (lipm. bill will
civh you ttu- -

x nrrieiH-- ot I

other In tneir nwu wirls. Jist inHil- - us
lotitl witli "How Abmu Fumpiug .l'lautbl"
ana your ait(irctK ou no bitrK.
W b ir ra and Gasoline Engine Co.

M8. V. Boulevard, Kansas City. 3lo.

HOME
SAYINGS BANK AND TRDST CO.

PHOENIX, ARIZONA.
CHARLES P. AINSWORTH, PresX

S. M. M'COWAN, U

R. 11. GREENE, Secretary.

Authorized Capital ..Sim. tea

Hours: 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Batiit-layB- : 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Interest on deposits. No commlsaiok
on loar.k.

HUGH H. PRICE,
Caahier and Treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
CHARLES F. AINSWORTH,

a M. M'COWAN,
HUGH H. PRICE.

ANOIL MARTIN.
R. II. GREENEL

Investigate
Thoioughly.

Before you purchase a typewriter.
The Smith-Premi- er is the best.

Bicycle and typewriters repaired.

E. 3M. DEPEW tc CO.
8 oxit.h jrtrat

Bargains for August
4 lots on First avenue near Van Buren

$500 eacri
40 acre? under Maricopa canal; im-

proved; alfalfa, well, house and barn.
$3,000

1G0 acres, one mile from Phoenix, in.

alfalfa; water rights Maricopa and
Grand

$!2,000

W. J. MURPHY, O'Neill Block,

ATTENTION !
OUR SPECIALTIES A j

Pure Cream,
Full Cream Caeese,
The Best Creamerv Butter.

You ma y pay a little more,
perhaps, lor our Brand, than

-- for that whfeh is
as JUST AS GOOD, hut
YOU "WANT THE BEST,
and y want your orders
filled promptly. You get both
from " '

The Msricopa Creamery Co.
PHOENIX, ARIZONA,

TFLFPHONR1A7.

One Dollar Saved

by waiting until you reach Mari-
copa and take a nice, cool, com-

fortable room At the New Ed-

ward a HoteL Train arrive :;
leaven for Tucson and El Paso at
4 a. m. Glva as yoar patrons..
Sieeplng Car Coicpanlea aon't

J.Y. Edwards, Prcprietor.

(iKO. H. '.ALLABBK. js.tlmates
JOS FiJ'ISLC.

Fifield & Gallagher
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND
SUPERINTENDENTS

Booms 11, 12 and 13 O'Neill Building.
PHOENIX, ABIZONA.

P O. Box 573.

iilRSCHFELD fi PERKINS,
PHOPEIKTOU8.

1MPORTEU AND DOMESTIC

Wises, Liqnors and Cigars
"HOENIX. ARIZONA

CASTLE CREEK HOT "SPRINGS

OF ARIZONA.

Open all summer. Take trains on

the S. F. P. & P. R. R. for Hot Springs
Junction, where good accommodations
are provided. Stag-- leaves Hot Springs
Junction at 10:30 a. m. dally, except
Sunday. The physicians consider sum-

mer the best time to cure Rheumatism.
Pools of difforrnt tenicrature.

For terma and Information addrrsa

C. M. COLMOUN,
MANAGER

Hot Springs Yayapa Co Aru.


